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.... Festival 
--To Feature Night 
Club Entertainment 
'1\ new type of entertaioment 
bas been scheduled 10 take the SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' UNIVERSITY 
place of the Friday night variety <fS 
shows characteristic of the Spnng • Vol. 33. No.-~ • Single Copy 5c 
Festival celebrations of past years. 1--------.-":":::':'::""'':':':7,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
The new name for the entertain-
ment will be the Wharf Club which 
will 'be hold Friday. Mav 2, from 
8:30 to I I p.m. in the gym. 
The program will have a night 
club theme and a band, stated Cliff 
Karsh, chairman of the Wharf 
Club show. 
A marquee will be in front of 
the gym and the interior will be 
decorated with fish nets and sil-
houettes. The band stand will be 
shaped like a wharf, and the aud-
ience will be seated at small tables. 
ENTERTAINMENT will con-
sist of acts from organized houses 
-and individuals. These acts are 
now being organized and any or-
ganization or person who wishes to 
enter an act should contact Karsh. 
There will be dancing in the 
gymnasium between floor shows. 
A hand as yet has not been con-
tracted to play. 
Schmulbach, Nance 
Head Greek Week 
Jim Schmulbach, Sigma Pi jun-
ior from New Athens, and Helen 
Nance, Delta Sig- junior from 
Carbondale, will head this year's 
annual Greek Week celebration, 
Greek Week. an annual spring 
event, is sponsored by the social 
fraternities and sororities on South-
ern's campus. This year the event 
will be held the week of May 12. 
The Greek sin!! contest to he 
held on the steps 'Of Shryock aud-
itorium Thursday. May J5, is pre-
sented for the students of Southern 
and 'he public .. A trophy will be 
awarded to the male group and 
Ust ReqIi"",ents 
For Miss Southern 
Contest Candidates 
Qualifications for the Spring Fes-
tival Miss Southern candidate~ 
have recently been announced b:." 
Paul Mueth, co-chairman of the 
Miss Southern committee. 
Each sorority. fraternity, aDd 
ltirger organized houses are ,urged 
to spO'llsor a candidate fot the Mis ... 
Southern title of Spring Festival, 
M ueth stated. • 
Each candidate must have 
three point over-all scholastic avo 
erage and must pay, or their 
sponsor must pay, an entrance fe .... 
of three dollars which will go into 
the Spring Festival general fund 
The entry fee should be paid di-
rectly 10 Mueth. 
Although it is p~s~le for all 
individual girl to enter the con-
test, it i! preferred by the COffi-
miQ.ee that she have a spons9r. 
'TIlE GIRLS will be judged Sat-
urday, May 3, at 1 p.m. on :1 
platform in front of Shryock audi-
torium. The judges will all be from 
out of town and will all be pro-
fessional photographers. 
The t}'pc of co~tumes to be 
wonl at the judging will he left 
up to the candidales themselves. 
The Miss Southern candidate ... 
Admission is 50' cents plus a 25 
cent cO\lcr charge. Advance tickets 
may be purcha .. ~d at the University 
Drug and the Varsity Drug stores. 
female group who prc!;cnts the 
outstanding seledions. Each organ-' 
ization will sing three song~. "'one ! 
I 
wiH first be shown at an all-school of ""hich wi!1"' be a sorority or fra-
ternitv lovallv sing. assemhly at 10 a.m., Thu~day. 
CR'AB' O' RC'H' ARD I"ke haS! JOYCE GO. LLON, freshman from. Anna,. w. ho .repre- May I. in Shryocl< auditorium. h C Ed E ... Miss Southern will be announced Sout ern 0- s nter been chosen as the si'e for the "II· sented Southern s Independent Studenb Assoc,atlOn m the a' the Spring Festival dance Sat-
1 I B C Greek picnic. The picni" is '0 be- nation.al lSA .sweetheart contest held as a part of the o.rgani· urday night. May 3. A, that time oca eauty ontest gin at 4 p.m. Friday, M"y 16. zatlon ~ natIonal conve'ltlon In Norman. Oklahoma, thts last the winner will be presented a 
The Carbondale Junior CIlam-1 Awards for the most valuable week-end. large trophy. 
her of 'Commerce Beauty Pageant fraternitv man and sorority worn- ---------------------------1 
to determitf; Miss Carbondale an will 'climax the'dance which is Present Play for Anthropology Students To Give Liberal Arts 
will be held at the .Carbondale to be held Saturday in the women" Englisl" Exam Today 
Annory this Saturday. April 19. gymnasium. Other awards to be L cl T T k F- lei T • Dean T. \V. Abbott has all-
Ten Southern co-eds have been presented at the dance include the Cnilclren To ay 0 a e Ie rip nounced that the College of Lib-
entered In the conle5.t. They aTe: I scho'arship plaque bowlin~ ~roph- Qualliled anthropology students eraJ Arts and Sciences qualifying 
Barbara Buford. Ruth Hend.erson. ies. and trophie~ f~r men'~--athletic Southern' ... Little Theatre Willi Irum Southern and several other examination in English will be 
Anna: Mae Hayes, Sally LeWIS, Ida events. present "Radio Rescue," an Oflgl· universities will have the oppor- given.at 3 p.m. today in Maio 301. 
t\tae Schellhardl, Carol Elam, Mar-I· .. . I nal three act comedy for childrea, tunity to go on an anthropological This examination is listed in the 
tha Cralley, Joan Schrodt, Mary \ -Each sororIty Will entertalO at a., . . " ,. ') I' I" D M . j\l~ers. and Sharon Hughev. lea Sunda.y afternoon, M~ly 17, at m Shryod. dllJllonum too .. t), at - I~ u trip to uranga, eX-ICO. university catalog as a requirement 
"The program will consi::.t of en- 4 p.m. Sunday eve-ning, card p.m. The trip. which will begin June for graduation in the Liberal Arts 
f b'J I 16. will continue until August 8. and Sciences College. 
tertainment and the beaUty con- rouma.menls o. fI ge. canasta. The production. written by Char- Dr. J. Charles Kelley. director of All liberal arts seniors who have 
tcr:.t fo[]o~/ed by a dance.. and pmoch.le wlll be held at the I lotte B. Chorp~nnine. will- be the mu ... eum here. will he the di~ not taken the exam or who have 
The winner of [he Ml<,<, Car- three !.oronty house,_ Mcd:.t1!'. will ..... II" 
.. ...' . to ...... n~ helor\.! April ~J. They In- ,euing: on tha- field trip may earn 
pen<;e paid trip to the MI!.~ II!tnO~<'1 winning tean,.,. cllide Herrin_ AprIl 16; M;non. 11"0111 lour to I:! hours credit 
conte~t to he held at Ea'>t 51. LOUI<'I April 17. C.ll'nll. April I~; Har- and 4:!'? 
nor passed it. and all juniors in 
liheral art", are required to ta)",e 
the examination. 
bond:lle contest will recciv~ an e ... ~ be aW:.lrded to the memhers of the I peated 10 ",IX s?lItheKn ,11n?1" rector 01 the expedition. Students 
the l3.tt~r part of Mav where !-.he • _. _ Sociology J41. 342. --
f I "-I f T\1' -ISTU])ENTS TO CHECK IJST IrI"hurc. Apfll 21: Johnston Cit\,. will he of Ie red while on the trip. Student Counselors r. ;;I':~O~~mpete or' 1e lit eo'" ~OR H~NORS DAY PROGRAM April "22: anu Anna. April 23.' CO" 01 the lie!d trip has been set 
The nam~ of all ~tudents TOI11 Bt'IT\ dnd PJt I amant. iJt ~200. Student:-. desiring: infor- Help In Camp Program 
SIU <,IllJCl1h'. \\ Iii (O--.\:lr in the mallon "houlJ contact Dr. Kel- . 
d A I T d who are eligible to appear on " ., )', k,\ at tht: n1l1 .. eum or bv phone on ApproxlI113tely 30 Southern stu-Stu ents to pp y 0 ay the annual Honors Hal pro- uranu \. h!ch cUI1[;!in" J t:rll:. t! I' " l' . I denr:-. wilt particip;,He in a univer-
F 5 d t T h· d I cxcitin o cpi"mJc" or)!'!n lIlnn 1 rom 1..\lt;n"H)n _4}\. - d h I or tu en eac In9 grdm are now /90Ste on (Ie a r3di(~ ~t:.t·tiun \l.hlch~ ~r' iJrJ.,":~\ ;.lnLl At the prl!~cnt time. private carS slty ."pomore sum~er ,\,c 00 
Dr. Charlc ... D. I"eaL director of bulletin board~ut...ide the IBM Jill. two- orllh~lll". c"t;:hli"h i-Il thL'! are to he used for tr<ln"portation. c~n~pmg. program at LIttle Gra~~: 
te.1cher triJining. will me, ct today II offke in the Old Science .. .. . , Student" v. ill he allo\\ed time off Lak-e thl~ summer. The Southern 
h I b 'Id' Th' h . . ,lltlC (1] ,In lUr h.11l .. ih)lllt. , , I ",l'd,>,ts ,>·,'11 'er". as counselor>,' at J p.m. in the Univer"'lt) 5c 00 I UJ mg. I"', owe\er, IS a I ; on \\cc]...cnd .. to take conducted t:. ,.,. . . . _. 
auditorium with all ::.Iudenb who I tenlathe li<;t. If there are an) Other '>tudellh 111 the CJ"( arc: tour., (1! (Hher in'[cre<;tine siehl!:> in Jt the c;}mp. In preparatIon tor 
pla~ to do .their practice. teaching II additions or corrections 10 he Pat HiJhn, \1,lfth.J: Hl1llniL- FI;linc I the ViCJT111\ 01 the elm.... '- \'vork at the camp students must 
dUfJng the J952-53 ~chool \car. made. sludenb should report LJick"nn dnd Nanc\' Yo"r (Jouhk, P have taken camp coumeling: cours-Fa~ure to m<.tJ....e appllcu'tlOn at I to the Regi!,trac's office. ca ... t). Mi.... FctterllOg: C.lfL1I~n ,.- I e~ in connection with men and 
this me-cting rna: prevent a ~tudent I ... ~r~hmen and ~opho01ores Reed. Mi"" ('tirf: Bill fvkinin!.':cr. Elect laMarsh To F1I1 WOn1CI1\ physi'tal education. 
from completing degree ret}uire- I
I 
with a 4.5 01' a~o\'e over-aJl ()llinn; Wilmil DUllllllcicr and Bert Student Councif Vacancy I An~ hq;h ~c~ool ~r elementary 
ments. scholastic a\'erage, and junior; Atkin" (double C;J,,'L Mr ... Horton: I :-'Cllool <:Iudelt I" c!ielhle to attend 
A ~imi1ar meeting was held }e,,- and seniors with a 4.25 or Rohcn Caclc-. Engineer: Boh Bovel l.iJMap,h. Alton. wa ... re- Onl' cd the -'tcries ~t v.ed .. -long 
terday and student ... who did not I' ahol'f' oyer-all !Ocholastic av- RL:i ... ke, Bra"~nlan: <.l;d Sam Hun- ccnt!~ e.I.l.'cted to the Student COLln-! t.:amr\n~ pe~(1d~ which \\ ill begi~ 
attend should be pre::.cnt ilt toda) \ erage should be on the 1i~t. ter. Mike. ell to 1111 iJ. vacancy as a rerre- i June 20\,J'bd continue through 
meetI'ng. ! ----",------. ______________ ~enratj\'e 01 thc sophomore c!a5.s. IJuh IS. 
l it Soon Will Happen. • • L"Mo"b i, "n active member 'II C .lmpe" "ill ,hare practical ex-Sigma Tau Gamma fraternil), and a periencc~ in conservation educa-
SELECTIVE SERVICE TESTS I Tue~day, April IS-Little Theatre play. 2 p,m .. Shryock auditorium. member of Inter-Fraternity counciL I tiQn, ~ture :-,tudy. and y.ill receive 
TO BE GIVEN AT SlU I Phi Mu Alpha meeting. 9 p.m., Lillie Theatre. He is in the college 01 Education. il1.,tructions in a variety of recrca-
Southern will again serve as a Pi Kappa Sigma cake walk and dance. 7 p.m. until cake$ arc and i., a mw,ic n;ajor. He also i., I tioo:ll skills. A univer.:ity counsel-
te')ting center for the administra- sold. Lake Ridgeway parking lot. a memhcr of Phillip Olson'-; ('01- or will he assigned to every sjx 
tion of the Selective Service col- Social Chairman meeting ... p.m., Student Center. lege All-Stars. a campus orches- camper.... " 
I~gc qualification tests which are \Vednesday, April 16-Newman Cluh social meeting, 7 to 10 p.m .. tra. The camrin~ rr(1gram i ... ~imilar 
to be given April 24. Littl~ Theatre. The \acancv in the Student to one e~tahli"hcd bv Southern la~t 
The tests will be given in the Co-Rec. meeting:, 7 p.m .. women .... gym. C;Juncil \~';.t", creared when Bob ,urn mer at Little Gra.ssy. More 
University School auditorium. Test Thur')uay, April J7---Girb·: Rally 6:30 to 7;30 p.m.~ Main 210. DaJ...e. \Vuodriv.er. wa", called to the than ISO car~pe,· from 14 differ-
admissio~ cards which were mailed French cluh movie, 7 to 9 p.m., Little Theatre. ~ervice. ent Southern llIinois towns partic~ 
to students planning to take the IRe meeting, 7 to 9 p.m., Little Theatre. In order to facilitate election of ipated in the program last yeaf. 
test Slated that the exams would Sing and Swing club meeting, 7 to 9 p.m .. Main 102. the Council replacement. the S[U~ Students inlere,ted in working 
be given in the men's gym. Since Friday, April IB-WAA Square dance, 8 to II p.m .. women's gym. deet Council ·vote-d to elect the on the progrJm may contac! Wil-
then. the place has been changed to lIIiarn"" Folk Lore Society. 7 to 10 :]0 p.m., little Theatre. sophomore -f~presen!ati\'e 3mong li:1n1 H. Fre~berg, of the ( mea's 
the University Schoo1. Tuesday, A-prii 2:!-'Pbi Mu AJpka Meetin~. 9 p_Dt.. Little Theatre. tblt presetlt COUllcil members. pby-sic:.tl educ.ltiol~ dep~rtmeDt. 
There's Been Some Chanaes Made 
The' Kent State university d;~~ of men, Raymond 
Manchester. has made some interesting' statements about how 
college life has evolved just since the last gelleration. The 
dean's statements were released to us in a newsletter called 
the Saturday Letters and we thought that the information was 
interesting enough to pass along to the student body. Dean 
·Manchester·s article is as follows: 
I was reading a report the other day, and unless I com· 
pletely missed the boat. the assumptions made by many per· 
sons seemed to indicate that college students of this genera-I 
tion don't know which end is up, do not know how to feed 
themselves, can't bed themselves down at night without help, 
can't read, write or figure, are in need of a psychiatrist every 
six weeks, have to have government help to stay alive. don't 
know how to study, can't entertain themselves without di-
rection. have to have lectures and tests to find out what they 
are interested in. and can't go from here to there without 
an order. 
Seems peculiar to men who went to college under the}r 
own steam, made their own plans, had their own ambitions. 
were individuals in their own rights, and asked favors of no 
one, that college men of today can't row their own boats. 
They, (the ones who have lived to.o long) wouldn't get much 
out of this report because they operated according to a dif-
feren t set of theories. 
by Beverly Fox 
The movie, "A Streetcar Named 
Desire." showing today and Wed .. 
I nesday at the Varsity Theatre, is 
I an adaptation of the play of the 
! ~ame ~ame by Tennessee Wilkal1li. 
I This is the story of two sisters. 
. Stella, played by Kim Hunter. 
Illeave~ the family home in ~issis­
~ippi to make her home III the 
slums of NeVI Orleans. The other 
I si ... ter. Blanche DuB?is., played. by Vi" ian Leigh. rcmams in Ofl~le~ Miss_ . 
~lanchc's many es.capades results 
in her expulsion irom Oriole. and 
she then goes to New Orleans to 
live with her si!'.ter and her siste't's 
husband. Stanley. played by Marlon 
Branda. 
1 
Mitch. played by Karl Madden, 
is Blanche's admirer. -The main 
theme of the movie is the gradual 
decay of Blanche's mind. During 
THE SIU CO·EDS pictured above survey Ill-I the time that Blanche. spends with 
inois peach blossoms ncar Carbondale. The girls are. from Mitch she seenk . .,nearer to sanity 
left-Shirley Keller, J'Onesboro; Carolyn Bernhard, West than at any other time during the 
Frankfort: and Jo Rushing. Chester. The above picture has movie. His presence offers some-
hope for Blanche's rec6very but 
appeared recently in SI. Louis. Chicago. and various are~ following an affair With Stanley, 
newspapers. she has a complete mental relapse. For one who knew what his ambition was (without tak-ing an aptitude test) had objectives before he went to college. 
who paid his own way (without government aid) who receiv-
ed no college credit for singing, dancing. playing games, or Faculty Members Employers Scheduled 
The movie is a tragedy filled 
with tension. and ends -on a highly 
dramatic note. It has received five 
taking trips, who fell in love with a girl because she was "purty" 'L L' T I • Sf d f 
without aid from a course in "Boy-Girl", who planned to In 'WnO'S Wno' . 0 nfervlew u en s 
academy awards, 
support a wife (without ;;-. course on marriage) who saved . f h . The Placement Service will 
b 
"-' Fl\e SIU acuity mem ers. were brinn several people to campus to 
You Name It! 
money to uy a home and who prep:u-ed for a career rather added to the latest edition of I inte;"iew ro ective teachers duro 
than a Job. most of the matenal 111 the aforementIoned report "Who's Who in America." These ing the !em~ning part of the 
is "guff" and nonsense. additions now bnng the number 01 . m~nth of April. ~ 
Yes,' some folks have lived too long. or they haven't 
lived long enough. Too long if their notiom were correct· and 
not long enough if the nell' deal is better. 
GeneVul Knowledge 
Ht)w much do studenh kno\\" Stut!:n!> at the L'ni\'cr,it\ 
(~f Oregon were gi\'~n a genel31 infornutioll te~t and ll1ad·~ 
50u1hern'~ fJ.culty having hiograrh-! 
iGd s.ketche~ in the \ olumc tIJ dt I Tomorrow, April 1 fl. Dr. Mel-
lea..,t 1~. r \ in G. Davis, P(:ori;J. \\ ill he at 
< • • • I the Pb,em~nt Onic\! intervicv.ing! 
'rhe ne\\ LLcull: ;i(.kl!tHlt1" t11:1! I 1M po,>ilinm in l...inlh..·r(~'-lrtcn pn: I 
app":-,tr in Inc \OIU~'h! arc: ~r 1-1'11'-'1 man', <.lnd il~tcrtJ1cdi;\tC' ~raJt.:';. and!, 
llIJ E. BJ !gg'. Ch;IlrIlUIl ~lJ the hi ... - !\.l!" "men tr:.tin~J in den;l'l1l;ln rcc-I' 
Il)~'Y dCI'..tl"tll,ll'llt: Dr.. t\lar"h, .. tll S. rl."IU011, • 
1-h·,hL'.\. ch;llrm:m of the der<!rt-I 
1llt'~lt nf t!UiJ<lIh.·C ~lnJ, ~r{'cial edu- On Apri! ~:;. Dr. Charle" .Gdr-; 
c..dllln: Dr. Ju'eph K. John'llHl. ncr. \\'chqu (11"0\(''''. f\lQ., v. !I! he 
L'h<linn<i\1 llf the Jqurlllh.'Il1. l)f j illl<."niC\\in,:! tilll'<." in1.<."IT"tcu in 
,ncinlog-..,: Hen:'\ J. Rehn. uL'Jn (11 I Ii,.." thrnudl "i\tl1 !.!Llue \'.or,",. 
Fjord-a S\Aedi~h autolDobile~ [ran-Bible of the fvlo- c~)llcg:.: -'01 \Oc<ltlom anu pmfe"'-II hifh ,c!h~nl l:"ngli,t1. ~nJ high 
h~rnl~l:.Idal~S: .. Nicotine-The n~an v.ho di..,co\:cred C!g:,.nettc:< "inn ... : :InJ F~Ull~lt.(.j. \~!.!rrcn.>ch.j.lr- ..,dll1l)! Ill)I11C CCOlh.1Il14.c.... I I . 
SLotiand ).ud-T\AO feet, 10 mc1ws; Concllbm~-\\ ben ~e\"- ;1.1.ln. l)j thL: UqXlI1.I1lUlt ot 4.:Jl1l.i- APRIL 2~, r-.1i....... Charlnu.:: l\.",IIllC pICture \\'ill be 
eral bu~inesses combine, IIlHl.. I \fl')l'L DCCJtu~, \\dl .intcniL'w Il)f j dJl p~..::lg_e_ro_"_r_. _____ _ 
~()Il1C' amu~ing error",. Here are a fc\\. 
"'E~ ~ SOlI'TUERN IWHOIS UNMRsm 
Published semi-weekly during the Ichool year. excepting bolidays 
and exam ween by ltudenlJ c1f Sonthern Dlinois Univen;ity. Carbon· 
dale. IlL Entered .. second clau matter at the Carbondale post office 
under the Act of March 3. 1879. 
Other ~[l! LJ.cu!lv I11cmher" h..,t-Itcachn ... I()~ chllJren Ln grade-s. OI1C CAPE ."YITES STUDEl\'T t.:'~ ~'1"".' .. : ~)n:"'.idL'l.lt Del) Ie \V. Mo!:- I throu.~h <'1\, . for 'lcco~:,tic<l.lly i COL;:\lCIL TO CO~FERENCE 
rb: \\ Jill ... (". :I.)W:.l.r!l, Duugl.J'" £.1 hdlHhGq~pcd chJlJI.en, and ~r cnp-r SIU Student Council mernbers. 
1.:.1\\:-,( .. )11, iJnJ I. \\. An,hutt. dew ... I !'led children. I\-II"'~ LordtJ Mc-! h;l\c n::cei\l.-:d an invitation from 
l1f the graduate colkgt.:'. tilt.:' cl)l- :--"amctrJ, HIl1~dJle, \\il! hl" here the: th~ Student Council at Southeast 1~g.1.' ,tll CUllt:'.llll11l, an~j the colll"g~ II S.ll:'C •• L.l.y .10 inll.':tview :,tuJenb in-!I Mi~""Ollfi St'-1te College at Cape 
t:~ :l.I~,Cr:.ll ;:r: ... ~11l~ ~I..'Jencl.': r~:-.pe~- lcI,~ ... tnl 111 grade" Olle- through (jir~rde...lLl tl.1 attend the Moore 
11'1.:1\, t.kpart mcntl.1l ch.tlrmcn 11\1.. Imtltute oj Human Relations to 
FIO\d r-. Cl1nflingham . .§-t'{)grJrh~! _.. T c , \,' • , he held there tomorrow through 
Barbara Von Behren 
Beverly Fox 
:.rnJ !!C"OkH!\; \\/111;J.rd ~L (il";"b:.lch-i A. F. KIng. Urbana .• ll! IIlkr- _.', . editor~in-chief er, 7~uolllg<; Le~~i .... A, Mavcrjck .. !\'i~v. ~tuden\<' intL're.,led in both 11H..i.~:. ~p.~tI IX. _ 
managing editor» .. -: '1-,.. >' ~ pnm;.tr-..,: ;]nu clemellUf\- l..!raJ~ ... on DI. \\"illw.m y, Elliott. head of 
Gwen Applegate 
Don Duffy . 
Olis Weeks 
~Cl nOI1lIc..... J; \\ Neckers: ch~ml"'-! A r 1 ""1). ~'!i th~ Department of Government at 
business manager tr~. JOhl.1 \\" ~cott. hU"'Jne~s ad I PAlll\~'ne \\ ho i ... intere~teu in H:lf\':IrJ L'ni\ersit\". will be the 
. sports editor nlllll"tr:.ttlon: ~ohle H. Kelley. I ,- " . nuin !'.pea,",er. -
Dave Stahlberg 
Lyle Sledge 
p":dll11og-,,. and O. H Young. t~l,",lng \\ uh an)- of the ab0\e 
. photographer ph) ... ic...; Charle" C. Colhy. uni- tloned emplo).~.n. m:l) contact 
.. , , ..... cartoonist ver ..... ity profe ....... or af geL)gr~lphy; and 1 :laC~lllent OffICe ;]nd maJ...e an 
Miss' Viola DuFrain 
Donald R. Grubb 
circulation manager Bruce \\' Merwin. on le;J.\"t~. .lppL'_n_ln_le_n_t_. _____ _ 
ATTENTION! 
A T SPRING tARNIV AL 
..... faculty fiscal sponsor 
.. faculty editorial sponsor 
You'll B, 
"BELL OF THE BALL" 
in a Forma.l 
Made from any 
of our 
NYLON l'ET. NYLON TWILLE. PURE SILK ORGA:-\DY. 
COTTON ORGANDY. EMBROIDERED ORGANDY. PI· 
QUE. TISSUE GINGHAM. TAFFETA. METALLIC COT-
TON. SHEER PRI'<TED COlTONS. 
STROUP'S 
PLBUCATIO:\. PHOTO 
SL\FFS TO HOLI) PICNIC 
Sue Smith Auditions Eg; pti:.m, Ohdi~l..- . and photo-
For Summer Production I grarhLng ~L'f\'ice staff m.embers will! 
hold their annu;J.l piCniC at Giant I 
Among 75 ~!uJcn!', auui- r CIIY p.lrl.. WL'dne\da~. April 16.' 
i tionin~ ft.)!' ro[e~ in thi" ~c.J..,on·~ Lll.·h ~I:.dj i1lcmher [~ imited to 
I proJuctioll of ··Fl1!'t!\l'1" Thi~ hring one f!ue~t. TrJmportation' 
Land."" was Sue Smith. \enil)r fr0111 \,ill kaye thL' juufIl,di ... m huiluLllg 
Benton. ilt J and -I- p.m. 
\\'tlliam \f:..IcIj",inen, director of ,-__________ ~-. 
the pagcant. 'aid that contract., I 
v..oulJ ~ n.l:.1ill!u 10 tho"iL' cho~l!n by I 
hIm and hIS st,n at a later date. When It's Flowers-
'"Forever Thi" Land"" tcJl~ the 
~hJry 01.' Abr:.lham Lincoln and the I 
~i,- \"l"~HS in "hich he- W;.l:-i :1 re~i­
d~ni ot' Ne\~ Salem. The play j., 
pre"cnkd in ""cl ... ,, HoJ[t)w in l'C\-\"! 
You Want 
" 
~ ! 
S.I.l'. 'Seniors, Class of '52 
We have 311 class jewelry 
ordered up to January 15 
ready for delivery. Please 
call for sJme at your earliest 
convenience. 
SJ.Jl'!1l \\hef(! 1 incoln ar~)"'e from I i 
o"<cur;n h> the 'tote kg;,loture I IRENE - FLORIST I ~IGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
"Fnre\L'~ Thj~ Land" will rOn i 806 "'. "alnut Phon-p 666-1\: II _,. 
nightly except Ml.)nday fnml JLlnell,, ____________ --'il 11..& -:\:. IIImolS An'. 
~.s through AugU'>t 2-1-. - ----------__ ....! 
Ph. 317 
Soutltern Society 
Theta Xi, T ri Sigs List 
,P1edge Class Officers I 
SlCMA SICMA SIGMA form· colas. I 
ally pledged Joan Huggins, Carol Mimi Alecci reported Thursday, 
McClendon. Jean Parker, Norma April 10 at St. Louis for his phys- [ 
Prater, Jane Riley, and Phyllis ieal and mental examination for 
Ludrigan Tuesday, April 8. a staff commission in the U. S. 
Oftlcers for the spring pledge Navy. 
cl .. s are: Joan Huggins. president; DELTA SIGMA EPSIWN elec· 
Jean Parker, secretary; and Carol ed the following officers last week. 
McClendon. treasurer. They are: Robc~ta Phillips, scholar-
Sigma Sigma Sigma's Phyllis ship chairman; Jane Ross and Ann CHARtES DICKERMAN, graduate student from Carbondale. 
To Hold Cake Walk 
On Campus Tonight 
An old·fashioned cake walk 
wiH be held tonight on the take 
~idgeway parking lot at 7 p.m. 
Sections of the lot will be num· 
bered, aM participants will walk 
around the lot as music is being 
played. The person who is stand· 
ing on a lucky number when the 
music stops will receive a pie or 
cake. An admission fee of 10 cents 
will be charged. 
There will be dancing between. 
cake-walk numbers, and in case of 
rain the cakewalk will be held in 
the Little Theatre. 
Members of the Pi Kappa Sigma 
sorority are sponsoring the cake 
mlk. All students and faculty 
members may attend. Hanev and Norma Prater were Sat- Gilbert, rush captains; Mona Gar- anu Dr. O. B, Young, physics department chairman, examine results 
urda!: afternoon guests of the Ze- land, supply chairman; Martha of a te-st in a research project on the electrical properties of silicome 
ta Tau Alpha sorority at Millikin Crallev, floral chairman; and Lois oils, Dickerman was recently awarded the Rotary Foundation tel-
Universitv in Decatur. Bryant. sorority study. I h' f ' Ch h 
.J ows Ip or advanced study at the University of London. em.·stry Teac ers 
Phvllis Graham and Carol Kru· Sally tewis was chosen by the -;;;:~~~~_iiiiiiiiiiiili!liiiiiiiiiiijj;'j:=========::J=== ' 
sen. Tn Sig alums, visited at the Beta Sigma Phi sororit), as their.: • - .----_____ -/-___ ITo Hold Meeting Here 
chapter house last weekend. candidate for the Miss Carbondale Social Chai,rman Group EI .. A spriQg meeting of the Illinois 
Jeanne Webb attended the conlest. ectrlclty- Association of CbMtry Teach-
Ohio Home Economic Association Friday, April 18, the Delta Sig· Elects New Officers ers win be held on campus this 
St"'e convention the weekend of rna Epsilon Mother's Club is hold· Physics Students Friday, April 18, according t9 Dr.~ 
April 4. She was the guest of Mrs. ing • tea for the Pi Kappa Sigma Two new,officers were elected J.,W. Neckers, chainnan. (If the 
EiChel Rose, the visiting professor and Sigma Sigma Sigma Mother's at the last meeting of the Social Conduct Research SIU chemistry department. 
of.home economics last summer. Clubs: Chairman group, Miss Eleanor Members of tbe association in· 
ntETA XI'. spring pledge class JOHNSON HALt'S voneyball Taft, sponsor of the group, has an· d' elude Illinois high school aod col-
is composed of Farris Cummins, team for the inter-house tourna- nounced. Carol Elarn was elected Advanced physics stu ents at lege teacti'ers of chemistry. 
Men-opolis: James Hawley, Odin; ment is composed of Sylvia Tresso, president. du.e to Lowell Odaniel's SIU are now achieving practicall:-____ -;-_______ . 
Louis Hoover, Alton; Richard Wil- Barbara Graham. Jo Fluaus, Juan- resignation. and Mary Ann Namu- research experience in industrial 
.on, Hillsboro; Don Hall, Litch· ita p.,rodotto, Marilyn McCoskey, sis is the new vice president. Com· h ' d' t D 0 B 
field; Ralph Miller, Northbrook; Bubbles Bozarth, Nancy Davison, mittee chairmen have also been ~:u~~, :~::~I:: OfO ther'uni~ersi~ WAF F L E S ••• 
Robert Miller, Brighton; James Mickey Holder, Sue Alice Martin, appointed. IY's physics department. 
Ya1es. Litchfield; Duane Frey, Jane Barne1t~ Barbara Rose. It was decided that co-chairmen 
Highland; Terry Martin. Litchfield; Mrs. Carlock, house mother, was for the next program, which will 
Dale Cozad, Odin; and Bob Fet· absent from the hall April 2, 3, be presented at loday's meeting. 
ter, Granite Cit~. and 4 to attend the slate WMU will be Betty Seipp and Bob Coat. 
The pledge class officers are Convention. Mrs. Joyce H. Rose. ney. The top,ic of this program 
Dale Cozad, president; Louis HOOV-I mQther of Barbara Rose, was ac- will he "Gettin~ 1nterest in Social 
cr. vice-president; and Richard ting house mother. Events:" Dr. W. J. Tudor of the 
"'ilson. secretary-treasurer. Major), Sturm has left to join sociology departfnent, and Dr. Mal-
PI KAPPA SIGMA sororitv en- her husband. Orlie Sturm. \vho is passe 01 the psycholog] depart-
tertained f\.~ Leah Farr, Mi;s EJ- !.ta!ioned at S;:m Diego, Calif. ment arc the ~pcaker:-.. Discllssion 
canM Tdtl, ~11:-'S Jean Stehr. and Carohn \Va~..,on annollnced her will [ollow. 
Research is now being conduct-
ed by the students uQder a con-
tract between Southern and the-
Sangamo Electric company, Mar-
ion. Located on the former site of 
the Illinois Ordnance plant on 
Crab Orchard lake, the plant is 
used to manufacture electrical ca-
pacitators for such llses as electron-
ic anJ radionic equipment. 
j\lr ... C;lrl\ 1(' Ott at dinner Thurs- m:uTiage 10 John \V. Doul!bs at 
<.tl;. A!)I"li 3. After dinner Mi"" her ho711C in H:uri:-.hurg, S;fturda~. The April 29 meeting \l,ill he Memhers of the physics de-
CI~o !\IcCract..cn of Ste\cns CUI-I Arfil 5. conducted hy ncwly appointed raTlmcnt faculty supcrvise the stu-
k!!'c C<.l\C a talk on Korea and --------- c()mmittl'c chairmcn Bill Md\ill dcn!:\ and a~"i'>t in the re~earchl 
r,~",co;tcd 'ol11e ,Iidc, that ,he h"J! Students to Apply For and Rutll Wiliiam,. rroJcch, 
n~.,de while .Ilere, 1 Civil Service Exams ANOTHER NEW projecl i, a FOR THE STUDE."T, this type 
The PI Kap" hZl\C hegun a \\O!\...·I llllI1oi. Civil ScnicC' eX..IlllinJ- "cr;lrbook of '·Invltation..." and of rc'-;earch rroject mCJns the the-
pwjcct \\hich ",ill b ... t until April tion~ \\ill be admini:-.Il'red bv Dr. "·Jhank. You·:-. ... v..hich I,.I,jll be made orelical ~lOd practical application 
25. The: .111.;1: he C0/1L1Ctcd for 1.\1;1\. Turner. a..,..,ociatc Erofc~~()r oj hy D3rlcnc \Voo& .. idc, !\fary Ann of ~uhJCct matter. -For the plant, 
\\orh b: c:.lllmg the Ch.Jptc,r hOU"'("1 !!O\ernmeHI. to senior'> ano rccclll ~aLJrusj". Loi,> Burke, and Jim {he, ~grccmcnl means the broad-
t-:u7-K. gladUalC\ or Southern on April lSi Burton. The group will al"o at- cning 01 a program on designing 
. \kmhcr'> of Pi ~arp:t SI~IllJ. en! ~nd M:.lV 2'+. tempt to compile :1 hllok.let to send and manufacturing: mJ.~y kinds-of 
]0.\"".0 ~l k\\k:-.t dl~,ncr 1 ue.-..da:. I (and(datc,-; \'tho applied tuo btl' to c..1ch orgJnlLcd hOLlse to be u\cd clcctril..'al capacitors. 
Apr~1 ~', at, GI.an,t .LI:Y ,art..: 1 to compete in Chamlll:ltions held hv the Soci I Chairman and the I 
P ,. S h I-J . - a . lne current proQTam is con-
, I I'\..'lppa Ig,I11U I'> 0 uI,n, g 0 I-MarCh 15 \~ ill be tes.te, d, on ei,ther h h -~ 
caJ...e v..alk. on campus toda)-. of the t\\O days. r .... la\ 9 is the final group 1 3t t c) arc repre~enllng. I cerned "ilh the ele~trical proper-
CHI I>ELTA CHI~s ChI Del- date to apply "for th~ e\.aminations. Ed Hernn i ... nov" conta~ting all i lie" of .s~licomc oils .to find their 
That Will 
MELT 
IN YOUR 
MOUTH" 
AT 
HUB CAF~ 
Corner of Main and Illinois 
t\.)~e~ ~3ng ~t Anthon) Hall Wed-I .Application forms may be ob- org.-lnlldtIOn\ on campuo;, v.-hlch I adaptahlhtv for usc In the manu-ne.~da~. Apr.1I 9. They y,.ere bOug~ll tawed from the government de- mIght be mtcre.,ted III ha\lllg rcp- facture of condensers ,-------------' h~ Antho~} Hall. at the An.::ltoh3 I partment. from local offices of re"oentLltlon In thIS group 1\.11.,S I 
college dr~ve aueLlon. I the State Employment service, or TLllt stated that If an\one did not 
The C?I Delts have accepted the l from the CiviVService Commis- receive a notice earlier v.hen thIS opportunIt~ to ,serve thlt ROLlr) I sian. Springfiel'd. group y,.a~ furmed and would like I 
Club meetlllg of Boy Scout., ofl ....:._=-______ repre.,entation. they should con-
America April 24, I PElTH:\1J\.N TO SPEAK AT loc' her or Ihe president. Carol I 
The Chi Delts have entered I EDITORIAL CONFERENCE Elom, 
three corkhall teams and two vol- "Indian Cultures of Southern ---------
Ie, ball teams in the intramural pro· I Illinoi," will be the topic of Irvin SIU STUDENTS TO SPEAK I 
gram, The captains of the corkball Peilhman of the SIU museum for AT DU QUOIN APRIl. 18 I 
teams are Jim Scoggins, David I the annual me-eting of the Southern Tom Sloan, West Frankfort; Pat 
Durham and Delbert Mund't. Cap- ll!inois Editorial conference to be Bahn. Staunton; and Robert Cagle, 
tains of the volleyball team.;; arc held on campus -Thursday, April Metropolis. will entertain at the I 
George Fogel and Wayne Gran- 17, Junior Domestic Science club in 
;-----==-------------------,1 DuQuoin. Friday, April 18, They 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. 1\Iioois 
Phone 9~O 
Formerly Priced $.39 RECORDS-l"ow Only $.15 
78 R.P.M. 
Such Artists As: 
• TOMMY DORSEY 
• BIl'G CROSBY 
• DORIS DAY 
are members of the SIU speaker's 
bureau. 
Pat Bahn "ilL give readings of 
love poetry while Cfglc and Sloan 
will give their presentation of 
':1hrefuot Boy With Cheek." 
OPEN PLAY 
BOWLING 
TUES. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN. ' 
Free Instructions for Beginners 
Open at 3 p.m . 
Rent A 
T ypeV(riter 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
SPECIAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS! 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
• SAMMY KAYE 
• BltLY ECKSTINE 
CARBON8ALE LANES 1'1 211 W. Jackson _ Phone 63 PHONE f161 403. S:itUNOIS 
, . I~----------------------------~ 
Award I.etNrs Ie 
Sah.ki Athletes 
NAiB m ExpaafI, 'Track .. Tr ..... 
" . 
Will Be Renamed Cape)n Opener Saluki HiRe Sneaks By 
-- Bears in Opener, 5:.4 Letters have been approved by Glenn (Abe) Martin, Southern Souther';" traek team. under lb. 
athletic director Glenn (Abe) Mar- athletic director and recently elect- coaching of Leland (Doc) Lingle. 
by Jim Glenn tin for ten basketball players and ed fourth vice-president of the Na- opened their 1951 season success-
nine wrestlers. tiona I Assgciation of Intercolleg- fully by downing the Cape Girar .. 
Unleaslting an eleven hit attack, the Salukis eked out CAGE LETTERS were awarded iate Basketball, said the associati';n deau Indians, ~7"-43'.z at Cape 
a 5-4 decision over the Washington university Bears in the to Chuck Valier and Tom Milli- will soon get a new name. last Tuemay. 
first scheduled home game of the new baseball season last kin oj Pinckneyville; Harvey I The NAIB, branching out into lOO-Hargens (C)" Murphy (I:). 
Tuesday. Welch and Bob Nickolat ••• Cen· other sports,. will Soon bear the McCracken (C) Time-lO.3. 
Coach Glenn (Abe) Martin pa-¥------------- tralia; Stan (Pony) Horst, Hovle- title "Nation.1 Association of .In- 220-Hargens (C), McCracken 
ton G,b Kurtz Ea't 5t LouIS Ray tercollcf'iatc Athletics," or "Na-~~~e~a~~XkFsit~~:;Se~c~h~u~~eudn~~o~ Netmen Face Rolla Rlp~lemever. 'Valmeyer; Chuck tiona! As~o(,;iation of Intercollegiate (C~4~.;:~a(~~)BTeir::;~:;J7FaI .. 
d ' bl f 'h h I Thate, Chicago. Jack Theriot, Spor.I~," .... A~soci.atjo, n members: i~ ';er (C) TJID' e-54. ere Ita e per ormance wit t e "' .'
exception of Ems. who had trou- T T . Flora, Jerry Hollopeter, Ne~ Ma- eluding _0 Illu10IS schoob, ~ill' 880-Gregory (S), Delia (5),. 
ble with his control. Dunkel went earn omorrow In dnd. Mo,; a~d a manager s letter soon vot.e on the matter, according ·Armstrong (5) Tirue-2:0S.8. 
the distance for the visiting Bears " to Bob Franks, Carbondale, to Martin, Mile----(;oleman (S) G egory (S) 
and was charged witb the loss. F h M h Coach Lynn Holder 'Will have all' ILLINOIS memhers will also IF' , (C) T' e-4'3i 3 r " 
while Grandcolas, Southern's first ourt ate lettermen .back nc:t, ~ea'mn with v~te soo~ 10 elect ap IIlinoLs di.s- ci'wo ~il~ole:na~ (S), Woodt 
hurlers, notched the win. . the cxce~tlOn ?f M~lhkIn' who \\a~ I tnct ch:urman to ,.s.~cce.ed Marlin (S) A.1artin (S) Time--lO:lLS. 
After a rather strenuous season's drafted .In m(d::-.eas~n, and Hor.'"t \I,.'~o .h,as, hclll the oJ! Ice lor the past I High hurdles-i-H;,ingling (S) "'iI-
WASIDNGTON university took start, with three matches in four and Valier, who will graduate III I ~IX :c,t[s. . I d)" (S), Wilson (5) Time-17.3. 
a 1-0 lead in the second innin£: days la~t week, Coach Jim Wilkin- June. A change III the name of th~ Low Hurdles--Ko-privica 1C)",-;~~:: a~~e~~:~r~:1e~e~0~:f b~~~~~ son's Saluki tennis team will slow WRESTLING letters \\-"crc ap- NAI13 was made necessary hy the Ringling (S), Waller (Sr /Time--~ 'up the pace somewhat this week proved.for Phil B~uno, J,ack Stoudt, org~njzation· .... plans to spOl?sor 26.8. 
tin who sineled'"after one was out. d N k V Ch D I tit I t k t d 
... when it tackles just one foe-Mis- an IC' ereml". .I.cago; ?n na lona. mce or ra~ , e~nl!o,. an Shot put-Davis (C), Jobos 
An inning later the Salukis' bats bc~ souri School of Mines, on \Vednes- H.albert an~ Art Hargl~, .GranIte gall thl" year, Martin said, (S), Stroup (S) Distanee-42-5. 
gan to ring when Jack Chor led day. at Rolla. Mo, CIty; Charlte Cutrell. Herr,": Jack D;;cus--Edw3Tds (S), Clippard 
off with a double and scampered IN LAST . k' h Robertson Lawler. Belle"lIe: J'OljGolfers Take On (C) D ' (C) D'·ta 1196'h 
home on a triple by pinch hitter" .... Voee s opener t e /1 Wil!i;Jnls. Wood River; aIld Ed ,aVl8 IS nee-. - • 
Jack Theriot. Succes'5ivc singles b) green SlU netmen tasted defeat Schwc'nh I G R II T Pol~ "t"ault-:--~Ias:sa (S), Limbaugh 
CJptain Jim Schmulbach and~c- from Elmhurst College. 7-1. on the ,erg, _a range, , 0 a omorrow (C) •. Ku~tz (S) Height-lO.6. : 
ond sacker Ed Coleman brought in S~thern court, Results ot week- The an~wer to .1111'; week::. "You Southern·s linksmen ",.ill face High Jump---\\ hlte (S), BaldwHi 
1\-"0 more counters, Valier ~acrific- end n1~ets, with Bel~it a~d Illinois. Name It" picture is a p.art of th.e I. foe numher three on a 12 mdtch (~). Kurtz. (S) an.d Koprh:i~a (C) 
ed Coleman to second: Ems Normal "ere not kno\\n at this quonset hut lOC:Hcd behmd the 11- ~chcdule tomorrow when thel," trav- tied for thlfd. Height 5-11,-2. 
grounded out, and Jerry \\'e;;.t. Sa- writing. brary building. el to R~lIa to face the !\'l~~"Iourl' Broad jump---Burk (C), Davis 
luki ~hort ~top, singled home Cole Agaimt Elmhurst. the Salukis Schoo! of T\ .. lincs. (C;. \\'hite (S) Di~Cance-20-91/2. 
man. Theis ~hen grounded out to captured One singlc~ match and 6-4. 1-6. 6-1. The Rolla meeting shapeos up to Ja\elin-Massa (5), Chancey 
-end the inning, but the SOllthern One doubles match 10 compilc Fly (S) bC<:It Meyer (Elo 6-3, 7-5. be exlr_le!l.o' stiff for the Salul..i~, (S). Urberger (el Distance-154-0. 
Doubles ' , 
club had racked up a 3-1 lead their tw.o points, Elmhurst grabhed Wareheim and Haec (E) bcat A sports release from the school 
They added two more counters, one five singles matches and. two Pi!'loni and Prussman (S~ 7-5, 6-4. stat~ tl.lat the .outlook for thi!oJ 
e3C!h in the fourth and fifth. Go- double.\ mat.~h~.s to score their sey- Gass ;.md"' Mcmendick (El beat ~ sea5(!n Is ··eK~eIlent." The Mis- CLASSIFIED 
jng into .the eighth inning they held en ~OI,nts, \~ lth . sc\eral matches Haile and FIOla (Sl, 6-4. 2-6, 6-4 .. j' ~OUfi aggregation has three tetur~-I 
a comf4:able four-run lead. alre~d\ under their belts. the men I KT d L (S) b 0 . JOg lettermen from last year s ADVERTISING 
DURIN' G H from up north seemed 10 :i.how a . I land aMn. .(PEe 6' I :a6t ver- MIAA. championship team. In-[ , T E first half of the linl r h' t"' k" man an jer ) -, 0' . II d d' lb' . h ' 
ei!?hth frame Ems surrendered e morc po I... In heIr aHac·, (' u e In IS group IS ( e captam, RATES 5 d with mJaI.. th~ee runs by walking three, hitting .commented Wilkin,on, , VARSITY THEATRE Ken I-a~nipg. "an "outstand~ng I mum ci.ar:e ":: 5~:~ 
a hatsman. and gl\'mg up a smgle .. A REPORT from the sporls ed- I aDlateur In the area, according 
Going into the ninth, Burns re- Itor of the Rolla school said that Tues. & Wed .• April 15.16 to the Rolla rei...... FOR SALE: Old dinner bell •• 
)ieved Ems and immedjately got the MISSOUri men are excellent as "STREETCAR NAMED . Coach Ly~n H~lder's ~qua~ will II cylinder phonograph records. mar-
himself in trouble by taking lip compared with former years. Thie.; DESIRE" Ilace the. MI:i.SOUfi school with a ble top bureau, portable iron bitch· 
where Ems left off-filling the should chaJlenge the Salukis in the I Vivian Leigh., Marlon Brando I',team bUIlt around the three re- rack tor horsc, Jap pj..,tols. new 
bases with no outs. Thereafter he meet tomorrow afternoon. It will urnin~ leltermen-Mt. Vernon's 12 ft. aluminum hoat, phonograph 
gained his control atld retired the b~ the fourth meet of the season! Thurs. & "'ri.~ April 17-18 I ~im Wil~on, Pan a's Jack Shanks, with horn, pi<lno benches, organ 
side without .a run. for !\Iissouri School of Mince.; on "PRIDE OF ST. LOUIS'~ and DuQuoin\ Bob Henley. stool, electric outboard motor with 
When a~ked for a comment on a nine-meet schedule. D:.lo Dailey, Joanne Dru II Malchce.; facing th~ SaJukis in b41ttery and recharger, side saddle~ 
the showing of the Sal u I... i .... coach Result'l of the Elmhurst meet: he ncar (ullJre are I!lmoi~ Nonnal. I drawing board. school globe. Hich 
"Abe" Martin stated "I Wa' highl~ Sing!... RODGERS THEATRE I here, Apr. I ~ and Evansville, there, I Roadside Markel, W, 'Main. Car-
plcit\cd Yrith the dcfen"c ::md alsu \\-'arehe-jm (El beat Pi ... oni (S), Apr. .:!4. 1 hondale. Phone LO ll-K. 
the performance of catcher b'd .. 2-6. 6-3, 6-4. Tues. & \-Ved., April 15-16 
Chor and fr"hmall pitcher, Rip Hage (EI beat Pape (S), 6-4, 6-4'1 "KON TIKI" 
plemeyer <tnd Hagkr." ~~ ... (El ocat Kilian {SI 7-5. 6-~. Thurs. & "·ri,. April 17-18 
I\!ell,cndick (E) bea' Fio'a (S), "THE ENFORCER" 
~ 6-2. 6-~. . Humplirl': Bogart. Zero Mo'>tcl 
WAA NEWS 
Fir"lt rouRd in the women'" hOll~e 
vollq ball lourn:.ll1ltnt \\(;nt to An~ I 
thon)1 ·Hall lOi"lt \H~eh \\ ho Jefe:.llcd I 
the Johnson Hall k'Jm 6X-J~. The I 
Alpha Kapra Alph:... ~(l-rurily tean! 
defeated Ihe Pi Kappa Sj,gmi.l soror- I ~;~':~";;1I4~';~Y;0~~~ :~,~'<" t~r~'rnha\~ I 
a\\,Jrded to the \\ innin!! h.'am, I 
\falinda Hallln!..:.:r, \'~ ... lkt 1 vlcr. 
hnd Dclol'(' .... F..:IJ~'"'n~p \\. ill al'tend I 
'~'~ea:~a~e c~~~~ ~~~'~t~~lill~n Il~~ J 
April 1 S-20. The deleg.tie, will 
participate in di ... cuc.,c"ion ... 01 WAAI 
finances, facilities, and participa-
tion .. , 
April 21 marks the beginning of, 
both the softb~l1 season and the I 
National Telegraphic Archery tour-j 
nament. , . I 
The PhY:i.ical Education Profes-
sional Cluh will meet \v.oedncsdav'll 
April 16, 7 p.m. in room 202w in 
the Men\' Gvm. Mis .. JeJIl Stehr. I 
women's phy;ic3.1 education instruc- I 
tor, will giv~ a report of the Na-j 
tional Convention of the American I 
Association of Health. Physical Ed-
ucation, and Recre:ltion ~'hich met 
O\,~I nnn (EI beat Pru"""Iman (S). 
• MEN'S SUIT S 
Cleaned and Pressed 75c 
• WOMEN'S SUITS 
Cleaned and Pressed $1.00 
• AFROTC SUITS 
Cleaned and Pressed 75c 
PRINCE CLEANERS 
HOTEL PRINCE 
(Cash and Carry) 
Ja,t weel in Los Angeles. '-------=-------______________ , 
J. Paul Sbeedy* Switcbed 10 Wild root C .. tam-Oil 
. Because He Flullked Tbe Finger-Nail Test ., 
. 
SOM!80DY sv.:-nt SheeJy this nore: "Yuu'n; a smt:ll gu)", Paul, 
bur your h:ur's against you: Thar·~ \,by you \"c bccn gCflIng 
s.kllnked in [he face fur pupularity.l wmdJn·r {'n'n (Ouch you WHit 
a IO-foIH pol~ C.H~ B<:tterg(:r \x'dJwor(rcan1-0iI. ['·r:rybod) nose 
ir·s Your H:!.jr'~ Besr Fn{'nd.·· I\'un·,llcIJh(lIH •. (.unl.lllH suudllng 
Lan .. lln, Removcs loose. ugly J.!IlJruff. RtJlt·\l~ J.r1lj(J}lng Jq-
ness. Gmoms h.ur neJ.JI~ and na[,lr:dly Jil Jolly long. Hell'S ~uu 
P,l.SS (he Fjnger·~,tll Test. Pdul ~or \,\'dJruur Lu:am·Od and 
now he's whllfa nt'w ).!;J.i e\'errnigh!~ S,) PU[ on ~,)ur pln·slrq·'(' 
SoUIL heaJ for an~' Jru.1t; ("'r [(lder gOlld~ (()UIlH:f. 3nJ bl:1 a bottle 
or rube of \X'dJro,), CreJ.m-Od, Anllfld ~ blg~l~t.~n1c-'llil\~ hair 
tunic Asic (or it on rom lu.if a.t the barbl;:[ shop. too. Tht:n all 
the girls'JI bJl fur )w.' 
j 
* "fI 31 So. Hap-if Hill Rd., Irrilli,/n,f( il!r, X,}", 
Wildcoo( Company,loc., BuJfillo II, N. y, 
